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into Beaver Stadium to play before a record breaking crowd. Coming
from. behind. West Virginia scored two touchdowns in the final period
to win 19-lit. The following week Penn State again went down to defeat,
this time against Texas Christian, A fumble and a blocked punt set the
stage for the 20-0 loss.

Returning to the victory column after these two defeats, Penn State
beat its arch rival, Pennsylvania, by the highest score the Lions have
ever had against a University of Pennsylvania team, 35-13* Back again
at State College, the Lions turned back visiting Holy Cross 39-7,
Halfback Lenny Moore broke a I|l year college record when he pushed his
record of yards gained rushing to Bi;3.

Penn State, the nations sixth best rushing team, defeated a visiting
Rutgers eleven 37-lij, Their next - and last - game was won 13-0 against
Pittsburgh at the Panther's stadium.

The Nittany Lions ended their season with a seven and two record -

tops anywhere, Halfback Moore, who gained 1082 yards, set a new
individual scoring record.

W DELTA SIGMA

On Wednesday, January 12 , Hu Delta Sigma held its weekly meetingwith President Gromniak presiding. Some difficulties have arisen in the
organization due to the absence of several of the officers .because of
illness and transfers to the main campus. At the meeting on Wednesday,
Brother Gibson ms appointed to fill the vacancy of president recently
opened by the transfer of Brother Gromniak to the main campus. Brother
Knowlton ms appointed treasurer to fill the vacancy left by the
hospitalization of Brother Wojciehoski and Brother Brungard was appointed
to fill the office of vice president. With the appointment of these
new officers, the meeting was adjourned until next week at which time
plans for the coming semester rd.ll be discussed. It is requested that
all members be present at this next meeting to be held on Tuesday,
January 18, at 6:30 PM,

OFF WE WENT l

Last Wednesday most everyone was having his studious concentration
interrupted by a loud roar of an airplane. On that day the ROTC Cadets
finally got to go on a flight from the Hazleton Airport (at least some
did J) A C-U7 was flown to the airport for the use of the Cadets, and
continuous flights were planned for the whole day. But, as you have
probably heard, "Old Man Weather" once again kicked up a fuss with
snow and low visibility so that the last couple of flights for the day
had to be cancelled. But for those, that didn’t have a dhance to fly,
don’t give up hope l For there are several more flights being planned for
next semester and it is hoped that everyone will have at least one chanceto get on a flight.


